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PCA is thrilled to highlight a long-standing, valuable and loyal Strategic Business Partner, ChiroAbility, LLC. 
ChiroAbility, LLC is a PA based company located in Downingtown. ChiroAbility, LLC’s mission is to grow their 
clients’ practices as they assist clients in providing the best care possible for patients.  

ChiroAbility, LLC, founded by Karin Toner Pierce 18 years ago, offers exclusive Chiropractic practice manage-
ment and billing services to Doctors of Chiropractic and their Chiropractic assistants. ChiroAbility, LLC is a 
“one stop shop” for DC and CA training from front desk to the back office. Karin and her staff believe that if a 
patient had to pay what Chiropractors’ services were worth, they couldn't afford it.  

Let ChiroAbility, LLC show you how to receive every dollar due you!   

The ChiroAbility, LLC team also provides consulting and training services, including: 
 

 Insurance coding, billing, and collections 
 Effective ROF (Report of Findings) 
 Essential and effective patient relations and educational tools 
 Internal and outside marketing 

 Practice procedures, billing and collections audits  

 

Karin Toner Pierce brings 24 years of experience as a Chiropractic trainer to all DCs 
she has the privilege to work with. She also volunteers on the PCA Insurance Com-
mittee, to serve all the PCA members with critical insurance issues. Ms. Toner Pierce 
frequently extends her services to teach CA classes at conventions, through PCA’s 
Coding and Compliance Institute (PCCI) as well as topic specific seminars throughout 
the year.  The ChiroAbility, LLC staff brings 32 years of experience in Chiropractic 
management to your practice!  

As a long-standing PCA Strategic Business Partner (also affiliated with the American 
and Delaware Chiropractic Associations), Ms. Toner Pierce and her ChiroAbility, LLC team are offering PCA 
members a non-transferable 15% discount on their on-site consulting and training services in 2017. 

 

Interested in a 15% discount and how ChiroAbility, LLC can help YOUR practice? 

Simply call or email Karin Toner Pierce at ChiroAbility, LLC’s contact information, listed below. 
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